New products for oral care and healing Declare your dedication to safety
The all new CALCIVIS Imaging Device will enable you to identify and treat active carious demineralisation before it's too late.
Due to the way caries detection has been carried out in the past, many instances of tooth decay have been missed, meaning that restorative work -rather than remineralisation therapy -becomes necessary. But with the CALCIVIS Imaging Device, this will no longer be the case.
By using a unique photoprotein that reacts with free calcium ions (which are present during the early stages of enamel demineralisation), the CALCIVIS Imaging Device creates a bioluminescent marker than can be used to predictably map demineralisation at its most reversible stage.
This allows dental professionals to plan and initiate bespoke remineralisation therapy in time to save the natural structure of the tooth -paving the way for a truly preventive approach to dental caries treatment. To help protect the future of your patients' teeth, contact the expert CALCIVIS team to find out more about the innovative new CALCIVIS Imaging Device today.
For more information visit www.CALCIVIS.com, call 0131 658 5152 or email info@calcivis.com.
Protect the future of your patients' teeth
RPA Dental's range of products just keeps getting bigger and better. That's because the premium dental equipment distributor continues to work tirelessly in partnership with a number of quality manufacturers from around the world, adding new and innovative solutions to its catalogue all the time. Top of the range brands available from RPA Dental include Castellini, MyRay, Stern Weber and Tavom.
The first class distributor has even added a range of exquisite dental uniforms from leading Italian designer, Pastelli, to its directory. RPA Dental's equipment sales team and Pastelli style consultants are contactable by both phone and email. Thus, if you have any questions, want a quote on a specific item or are simply looking to make an enquiry about refurbishing your practice, get in touch! Visit www.rpadental.net. For London and Manchester Sales and Service Centres call 08000 933 975.
Bigger and better than ever
Demonstrate your conviction and commitment to safe dentistry by selecting strong and superior examination gloves from Unigloves.
As an expert in the field of single-use gloves, Unigloves has developed the Vitality Range of premium latex and nitrile gloves specifically for the dental sector:
• Vitality Latex -100% latex, powder free, single use gloves with a naturally moisturising lanolin and vitamin E coating to protect and nourish the skin • Vitality Mint Latex -100% latex, powder free, single use gloves with natural moisturisers and scented with citrus and peppermint for a pleasant taste • Vitality Nitrile -latex free, powder free, single use gloves with a natural coating of lanolin and vitamin E.
Every pair features double-chlorinated beaded cuffs to make them easy to use and a micro-roughened surface for excellent grip and dexterity.
The Vitality Range is fully compliant with all relevant UK regulations and with the purpose of delivering safety through quality; Unigloves ensure that their gloves are produced to the very highest standards with precision and care.
To make a positive statement about hygiene and infection control at your practice, contact Unigloves today. www.unigloves.co.uk
